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All Stuffed Up
That’s tits condition <rf marry »eflergts 
from datsirrh, especially in the morning. 
GrPgt diflTcuftÿ ia experienced" lit clear
ing the head and throat.

Ho .wonder catarrh baoSea headachy 
itopatre'-the taste, safest""awd hearing, 
pollute» the breath, deranges the *w te
ach and affect» the appetite.

Ty cure catarrh, treatment mart he 
eortsettgbnal—aSjratie# and tonic, 

ill for foi 
and th! blood* 

when my

rrsapi 
adrl

cured and built in# up.” Mbs. Hum Be- 
dolfh, West Lisoomb, H. 8.

* <*#
the measures they eobmjtled to the
LegiSlatur* or their reaaoris: for 
preparing them. It is herd to think 
that - in’"'the course he followed 
Li u>enan< Governor Luellier was 
-h'lnse.lf (ree from Slam#, though he 
was right in deprecating the heavy 
ixpendruree on railway subsidies 
which were being undertaken, and 
tbongb-lhere may have been ground

ing their attention to education the j 
people to the idea that co-operation 
in public works leaves such a wide 
msrgin of profit over inythicg that 
min could do individually that *ub- 
•taotial equity, if not perfsct tquaii y, 
should suffice.

The value received for taxes is a 
much mooted point. There is cer
tainly great waste in them. But is

SKIN DISEASES

for hia.assertion that the granting the msrgin of waste at all comparable 
of the nbrtickiaa wae necessitated by j to what would cost individuals to do 
politick considerations, and that | for tbemselvs what the city for ex- 
they were designed to secure for the | ample accomplishes for them ? One
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(Continued from first page) • 
Total inoreaee in expeodi-

lure 10,364,868
Total decrease in revenue 10,010,541 
Total change for the

worse 20,375,209
Net debt October 3»t,

1908 286,554,119
Net debt October 31at,

1907 251,506,732
Inoresae in twelve months 35,047,387 
In October, 1907, the debt

decreased 65,719(
Ih O tober, 1908, the debt

increased 3,437j881
These figures require no com

ment. Never in thu history pf Can 
uda bas the revenue fallen *o rapidlf, 
never bae the expenditure "increased 
eo fast, never bas there been snob e 
tremendous growth in th# debt in 
one year.

The Revival of Trade.

Tne prompt and pronounced re
vival trade immediately following 
the elections in Canada and the 
United tiprUa ia a matter for general 
congratulation. At the aeme time 
it indicates the immense influence of 
the quadrennial political excitement 
upon industrial conditions, more es
pecially in the United States. In 
Omada the influence is much less 
noticeable, and it is a question 
whether the reflex of industrial con
ditions across the line is not a more 
potent factor than anticipated 
changes in our domestic politics. 
For some years poet it became ous. 
ternary for the Canadian general 
elections to be held within a week 
of the contest in tbe United S alee. 
Regarded from the standpoint of 
their effect upon industriel conditions 
this is rather a good arrangement. 
Both countries settle down at the 
eame time to four years more of 
progress, uninterrupted at least by 
political evolutions.

Tbe Immediate effect of getting 
the elections ever has been possibly 
m re noticeable this year than 
formerly. During ihe first week 
following the elections in tbe State» 
bank clearings which had been 
nteadily on the decline for over a 
year et once took the np grade. Of 
tbe seven largest cities in the United 
States tbe bank clearings increased 
from 10 per cent to 72 per cent, and 
in Pittsburg the continued decrease 
wae only 9 per cent. In Canada 
the change was not so pronounced, 
chiefly for tbe reason that this 
country was not so direc.ly affected, 
and In any case, ! as not suffered 
from the wqejtfwide depression to 
anything like the extent that the 
TJ i ted States has suffered, îîatu 
allj ;be Western cities were the first 
to :„el tbe financial inspiration of the 
fine •*he»t crap in Ihe Northwest, 
eo that Winnipeg bank clearings 
advanced ne-nly 24 p;r c.o1, Cal
gary 18 per cent, Edmonton 11 per 
een', and Viotoriu over 31 pai oen'. 
B.ttiern Canada, Quebec and Halifax 
eoi tinuel to diminish, but Toronto's 
b«rk clearings appreciated over 10 
per cent There is little doubt that 
tbe next week or two will show a 
g neral advance in Canada all along 
tne line. Providence bas doubly 
favored this country with a fine crop 
fn the Northwest, which is realii'ng 
over tbe dollar mark, and an ab
normally late fall which has greatly 
facilitated tbe outward movement of 
the crop. It ie estimated that about 
bslf of the wheat crop is out of the 
hands of farmers, and has been re
pli e. hv *«»| money to spend, sod 
th ra-g .iflc.ent sum of 150,000,000 
•till trmaios in the Northwait as a 
reserve.

I. ia not to be expeoled that trade 
will reenme its previous volume at 
once; but when tbe upward move
ment commence# it Is just as irrist- 
ibl« as 'be downward movement of 
f«D “siot?. The first bresk io tbe 
r ■ i'.y of tbe United 'tales cc. 

d in the middle of F^bruiry,
',‘7, ’ hen tbe stock marktt exbit. 

•tad premonitory symptoms, of

trouble. It was not until nearly 
eight month# later that tbe real crash 
ocouwad ; itbe period ofcvstagnation 
extended over a year, and the period 
of financial convalescence will prob
ably extend over until pext spring, j 
when complete recovery of prosper» 
ity copy be anticipated, la the 

fiàntime everything points to an 
Uninterrupted progreus toward» re
covery, which may even bo more 
rapid than the ooeservative estimate. 
As a rale ibe securities market dis
counts industrial conditions by about 
90 dsye. In the present case seruri 
ties have taken tbe np giade with a 
persistence which indicates » great 
measure ot confidence in the imme. 
dicte (atore. Tbe steel stocks, usu 
ally conservative and barometio in 
their movement, hay» actually be
come market leaders.

iWbile on t^ie subject The Citizen 
may be excused for adverting to the 
ftdvieq given in these cclomes early 
ih the present year to people having 
#npiwy<to invesV-fo purchase gil - } 
edge* stocks outright at the then 
prevailing prices, At that time 
Nova Scotia Steele preferred, pay
ing 7 per cent, and as sound as any 
security can bé said to be, wae ob
tainable at $80 per share. Those 
who boughi, say, one thousand 
dollars’ worth of stock at that time 
Woald have enjoyed a quarterly 
dUviAend at the rate ol 9 pet oent on 
their money since that time, and 
could either retain tbe investment 
at'lkat vpry satisfactory revenue, or 
dispose of it with a profit of over 
$400, and return to bank stocks or 
any other form of security which 
might seem more desirab # Irom the 
widows’ and orphans’ standpoint. 
Oor own Canadian Pacific railway, 
than which there is no better invest
ment in this country, sold as low as 
135, paying a 7 per cent dividend, 
apd is now $40 higher. That 
means for tbe nnsopbfsticated in
vestor that an investment of $135 at 
the time Tbe Citizen made tbe sug
gestion would have paid at the rate 
r£awer 5 per oent in the meantime 
and could now be disposed of at a 
profit of $40. Of coarse these op
portunities do not come very oflec, 
bat when they do it Is a very elig
ible tiiqe for the trustees pf widows' 
and orphans' estate» to readjust their 
investments so as to take full ad
vantage ot the opportunity. It ie 
an ill wind that blows nobody good, 
and-ii is a peculiarity ot periods of 
financial stringency that they con
stitute golden opportunities for 
people of small means fo gel in right 
on strictly giltedged securities, 
Ottawa Citizen.

other sections of the government 
programme, end especially lor tbe 
i-onsti action of tke'Qaebte, M ntreal 
and O tawa Railway, th* votes to 
oerry them through. At ary rate Mr 
D 'Booohe ville was dismissed, and 
Mr July, as he-wee then known, 
undertook to..form a new,cabinet. 
An outbreak of violent criticism fol
lowed. It was denied ibat a lieut
enant governor had the right to ae< 
•a Mr Letellier bad done, and Mr 
Jo^y wee censured for taking the 
responsibility for tbe Lieutenant 
Governor's ac', La’er events settled 
the principles involved ie fayor 01 
the L»tellief-July contention. L

Sir Henry Joly De Lotbin
iere.

Sir Henry J-.ly de Lotbiniere 
came prominently into Canadian 
polilioe just thirty years ago,when 
he accepted the task of forming a 
cabinet in, this province after tbe 
dismissal by Lieuienrnt Governor 
Letellier of Mr 0 B PeBoucberville. 
The situation wae a peculiar one, 
The McK-ne;e Government was on 
the eve of appealing to the country 
and its friends were anxious to 
strenglhen ft wherever that was 
possible. Hon Luo Letellier de St 
Just had been a member of the 
O' awe administration before he was 
appointed to the heaveaeot governor- 
stiqV’ There, *r&* not" between him 
m d bis ministers ibe*. complété con- 
fitence which ideal conditions call 
fur, and be charged that they did not 
properly icfjrm him io regard to

1891 a lieU'enaot governor who bac 
been a member of tbe DeBocuber- 
ville Cabinet dismissed lrom effioe a 
premier who had tbe support ot a 
majority of the Legislative Assembly.
It is now constitutional that a lieut
enant governor may dismiss his 
ministers when be thinks he has 
causey the Legislature, of coarse, 
having it in its power to approve or 
condemn, tbe action. <-v r/~j 

Mr July’s Government bad a brief 
and troublous existence. There was 
against it fo the L initiative Assem
bly a majority of 22, which at once 
wtot 06 record in condemnation ot 
the L'eut- nant Governor’s action a» 

:9 a violation of the libertieeacd will 
of the people.” The Legielative 
Council followed in tbe same spirit. 
The general elections resulted in eo 
close a division of panics-that at 
imee the Government was only 

saved from defeat in the Legislative 
Assembly by the casting vote of tbe 
Speaker, Mr Turcotte, who bad not 
been elected as a Liber-,J. The Leg
islative Council in 1879 threw om 
-the supply bill» -Tuegt followed 
business deadlock, which was ended 
by a nnmber of members of the 
assembly elected, ae Liberals voting 
non-confidence in tbe Government. 
Mr joiy resigned, Mt "Chapleau 
formed a new cabinet, and it was 
not-.until Mr DeBouoberville came 
back to power in 1891, alter tbe dis 
missal of tbe Mercier Ministry, that 
there was again in the province 
government and a governor anxious 
for an economical administration 
and strong enongh 10 seen e it. 

Before be went out of power Mr 
Joly had completed the construction 
of the Q. M. O. & O Brilwav, making 
a junction of tbe Quebec $ Ovawa 
lines at 8 . Marlin instead of at Mont 
real. He remained leader of tbeOp- 
position till 18831 when be gave way 
to tbe Mercier (action. In 1883 he 
retiiedfrcim the Legislature as a pro
test again»' the policy of his party oe 
the Riel issue. In 1896 he was offs 
red a poiiisoo in 'he Laurier Admin 
istraiion which he accepted and held 
till 190e, when be was named lieuten 
an'-governor of British Columbia 
In 1888 by sanction of the Legislature 
be added to bis own name that of hi 
mother, and, being knighted in 1895 
has since, been known to tbe country 
as Sir Henri Joly de Lotbiniere. Such 
are tbe main incidents in a political 
careeithat began in 186;. when he 
was sent to tbe Legislative Assembly 
of Canada in time ip take part in the 
debates on the Confederation issue, 
It was an honorable and successful 
career. Of the men who in tbe 
period of bis active lifeeeme to tbe 
front, *ome were abler and some, ac 
complisded greater things then fall 
to his lot. Hone majntaipe?} ■ clear 
er record. Nopefor loyally, kindl
iness and courtery deserved better 
the sride respect wbiyh was accorded 
him by all sorts and conditions of 
men.—Montreal' Gazette.

may get some idea of tbe savings in 
co operation if one but contemplates 
an urban community in which each 
householder hires bis own watchman, 
pumps his own water, provides his 
own street light, establishes his own 
fire protection, disposes of his own 
garbage and educates Lis own children.

The average citizen would be 
swamped as to time and money il he 
attempted to perform these activities 
individually.

Of course ft is plain that tbe kicking 
eb ot taxes is not meant as seariously 
« often looks. Neither is it intend 
ed n> Pickwickian sente, ,1th rat
he a measure of precaution. The 
leu lency of all governing bodies is to
tag The disposition of most civic 
administrations, with rate exceptions, 

to let things go at loose ends. Eter
nal vigilance and perpetual “ kicking ’’ 
are conceived to be the necessary price 
of efficiency.- It it the fault, then, 
of tbe men we elect to office, as much 
ae of the people that taxe» are un
popular. Where there is an evidsnt 
purpose to give tbe public its money's 

orth in service and where the taxing 
authorities show tbe spirit of equality 

tbeit assessments' there is substan
tially no complaint about taxes — 
Ottawa Citizen.

Doctors
say take Cod Liver Oil—they 
undoubtedly mean Scott’s 
Emulsion.
It would be just as sensible 
for them to prescribe Quinine 
in its crude form as to pre
scribe Cod Liver Oil In Its 
naturel state.- to

, ei

[sion
the oil is emulsified and made 
easy to take—easy to digest 
and easy to be absorbed in to 
the body—and is the most 
natural and useful fatty food to 
feed and nourish the wasted 
body that is known in medicine 
today.
Nothing can be found to take 
its place. If you are run-down 
you should take it-

—————«JOPr——
Send thi. advertisement toüetber wftfa name 
of paner In which It appeau, your address and 
four cents to cover poitase. Hid we win send 
you a " Complete Handy Atlas of the Weatd.” 

SCOTT 4BOWNE 
Wclfcwtnn Stmt W- TOEOWTO, OifT-

Taies aod tfee People.

Nothing i« certain according to th 
poet of econorocis, but death and tax 
Bt it h*a Jong been a close question 
which of the»e proeeiees aggrieved 
humanity the more. The contest I 
e tie, apparently with nothing in either 
to recommend it except its certitude

It ie perhsps too much to expect 
that people wijl pay taxes cheerfully 
This is tbe prevailing idea. Econo
mic writesr adopt It as a basis for tbeiy 
argument end never seem to lake 
ttiff stand against this medieval notion 
that a tax ia necessarily an outrage

Of course 'he origin of the idea 
^uite plain. It baits back to tbe time 
when kings tpojt forced onotribution 
to spend 00 their twin mtyresees war 
and personal extravigance. But 
ought to be appasent that taxes now 
adays are on a different basis. While 
the contribution is still forced, tbe 
force used is that of the people 
themselves. Io a democratic com
munity taxe» are nothing but co oper
ative contributions to tbe common 
good.

But atill they are not paid cheerfully 
because of the lurking suspicion that 
equality does not prevail. Perhaps 
equality never will prevail any more in 
thin than fn othet directions. It 
would seem therefore, to be prong (or 
economic writers to continue to pro
mise tbe uoatteioadle, ioateed of turn.

Thee» troeblesome affliction» are oenaed 
wbelly by bad blood and aa unhealthy 
•tate of the »y«tem, and oan be easily cured 
by the wonderful bleed deeming proper- 
tie» of

Burdock:
Blood

Bitters
Msny rsmsrksble emrw hare been m*dp 

by this remedy, And not only hsve ihe un
sightly skin ditasts Wen removed, snd s 
bright clear complexion been produced, 
but the entire system has been renovated 
and invigorated at the same same time.

SALT RHEUM CURED.
Mrs. John O'Connor, Burlington, N.S., 

writes :—11 For years I suffered with Salt 
Rheum. I tried a doaen different medi
cines, but moet of them only made it worse. 
I was advised to try Burdock Blood Bit
ters. I got a bottle and before I had taken 
half a dozen doses I could see a change so 1 
continued its use and now I am completely 
cured. I cannot say too much for your 
wonderful medioina.*

MISOBIeleAITBOTTa

AN EXCEPTIONAL WOMAN.
Msgiitrate— You say your wife 

threw a teacup and struck you on the 
bead !

Plaintiff—Yea, your honor. 
Magistrate—How far was she away 

from you at the time ?
Plaintiff—About ten feet. 
Magistrate—Wbat did she aim at ? 
Plaintiff—At me.
Magistrate—Well all I’ve got to say 

is that you ought to be proud ol a 
wife like that.

-:o:-

School Term 1908-9.

[ING EDWARD HOTEL.
Mrs, Larter, Proprietress.

niiu,
— X»

All the authorized
School and College Books

Will now be conducted on

KENT STREE1
Near Corner of Queen.

Look out for the old sign, 
King Edward Hotel, known 
everywhere for first class ac
commodation at reasonable 
prices.

June 12, 1907.

Five graduates of the Un 
ion Commercial College now 
hold good positions in Mon 
treal city. Now is your time 
to prepare. Full particulars 
on application to Wm. Moran 
Prin., Charlottetown.

Go to Brown’s for your 
Fall Suit or Overcoat; he 
will save you a dollar.

H. H. BROWN 
The Young Men’s Man.

Stanfield's Undersclothing, 
This make of Underclothing 
is worn by at least half our 
people in the Maritime Prov 
inces. I am showing it in 
all weights and sizes. Prices 
from $2.00 per suit upwards 

H. H. BROWN 
The young Men’s Man.

There’s a chill in the air 
that says in language plainer 
than words, "Get the fall over
coat ready." The overcoat is 
an absolutely necessary part 
of every man’s apparel. It is 
essential to comfort that the 
PQat should fit well. Ask to 
see our overcoats, try them 
on, note the style, fit and fin 
ish. We will please you in 
price as well. Prices vary— 
$5.00 and all the way up to 
$25.00 each.—Prowse Bros. 
Limited,

a’:.If you want anything 
any time, and cannot come 
yourself ; just drop us a postal 
and we shall be pleased to 
send you samples and give 
yon any information of any 
line of goods offered in 
first class store like ours 
Stanley Bros.

Trunks and Valises,— 
When yoq want to go travel 
insr I can fit you out with 
trunk, suit case, grip, teles 
cope or anything else you 
need. Dont forget my prices 
are the Iqweet.

H.H. BROWN 
The Young Men’s Man.

For City and ( Country Schools 
and Colleges. Also a full 

supply of
College

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
.

Write us for new School Book 
Price List and Course of 

Studies.* 1 v -
Mail Orders Prompily Pilled.

A Sensible Merchant.

Mrs. Fred. Laine, St. George, Ont. 
writes :—“ My little girl would cough 
so at night that neither ihe nor 1 
could get any rest. I gave ber Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup and am 
hankful to say it cured her cough 

quickly.

Minard’s 
Dandruff1.

Liniment cures

Beware Of Worms.

Don’t let worms gnaw at the vitals 
of your children. Give them Dr. Low’s 
Pleasant Worm Syrup and they’ll loon 
be rid of these parasiter. Price 50c.

A LEAP YEAS PROPOSAL.

Geraldine—Have you ever felt the 
need of a mother ?

Gerald—Why don’t you come right 
out like a man and ask me to marry 
you ?

Likefield, Que., Oot. 9, 1907,
Minabd’s Liniment Oo., Ltd, 

Gentlemen,—Id July 1905 I was 
■brown from a road machine in
juring my hip and back badly and 
wae obliged to use a crotch for 14 
months. In Sept 1906 Mr Wm 
Outridge of Lacbnle urged me to 
try Minard’n Liniment which I did 
with the moat eatiefaetcry results 
and today I am ae well aa ever in 
my life.

Years Sincerely 
hie

MATHE W x BAINES, 
mark

NO NEED TO.

“Do you know that Mr. Thomson I 
was just speaking to?” aiked abe lady 
at the tea party of tbe one atandiog 
next to her.

“ Ob, yes."
“ I luppœç he aaye those sweet 

things to all tbe women be meet» ?’
•• No. He never says them to me.”
“ Indeed 1 And you know him ?"
" Oh yea ; I’m bis wife I”

Sprained Arm.
Mary Oviogtoo, Jaaper, Ont, 

writes :—“My mother bed a badly 
rprained arm. Nothing we uaed did 
1er any good. Then father got Hag 
yard's Yellow Oil and it cured 
mother’s arm in a few dayi.'" Price 
25c.

PEOPLE SAID SHE HAD

STANDBY BROS.

Qt}j m^il ortfcr department 
gives immediate and careful 
attention to all orders receiv
ed by.ng^l-.pr telephone. 
There is no reason why you 
should not enjoy all the ad
vantages of a large and care
fully ^elected stock We can 
do as well for you ae aay 
house in Canada. Absolute 
satisfaction guaranteed or 
yoqr money back. We pre
pay the ffeight on all par
cels over $5.00 in value.

I am showing the larger! 
range of Fall and 
Caps you ever saw. Prices 
from 60 cent* to $t;60.T I 
can fit any man’s head or suit 
any man’s purse.

H. H. BROWN

Was to led tor Three Most ha.
Reed he* Mrs. T. G. Buck, Brsoebndre, 

Ont., wm eured (and also her little hoy) by 
the use of
DR. worn NORWAY FINE IYRDF

Bhe writesi “I thought I would write 
end let yos kaew the Benefit I have: rhh-

ssuw&r
wae eobedly troubled with my range peopl

month» end whedl go* up I eould dot wel*. 
eo had to go dé my bend» eng knee» for 
three week», and my limb» 
use to me. I gave ap all hope» of 
getting better when I happened to eee ie 
Uh Atmans» that Dr. Wood's Norway

winter
timeT bad seed it I wae a lot b 

and it stade a

all the
out it for

v7
and by the 

t better, eo 
e «rare, 
with wi

' keep it In tee 
1 end would not he wile- 

nythlag."
Price 25 cents at all dealers. Beware of 

imitatioM Pr.. Vtod . Mhrwdp IMni 
Syrup. Ask far It end insist en gettin j— , ~v »» •.» Syrup. Ask 1er w and meet en

The Hat and.Cep Man

—AND—

TEXT BOOK S
HlltUOD, K.C. I W-1. MKTLEÏ.

McLBOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.

r MONEY TO LOAN ^
Offices—^«-Bank of Nova 

Scotia Chambers.

•:o:-

!ARTER & Go., Limited
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

eag^*to"-wf-TTVgpir*r-TTtii i

HARDWARE!
-:o:-

Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Montague
Dental Parlors

We guarantee all our plate 

;o give perfect satisfaction or 

money refunded.

Teeth pulled and extracted 

absolutely painless.

A. J. FRASER, D. D.
Aug. 15 1906—3m

;

Fennel and
■toll

Souvenir Post Cards

INSURANCE.
Royal Insurance Company of 

Liverpool, G. B.

Sun Fire offices of London. 
Phoenix Insurance Company 

of Brooklyn.

Combined Assets
$100,000,060

Lowest rates and prompt set 

tlement of Losses.

AGENT.

Telephone No. 362. 

Mar. 22nd, 1906

Are a nice thing to send to friends abroad. We have a 

nice selection of City and Provincial views to select from. 

The following are some of the titles.

One color 2 cents each.
St Joseph’s Convent, Ch’town 
St Dunstan's College, “ 
Notre Dame Convent, 
Hillsborough Bridge 
Soldiers Monument

«

Bishop’s Palace ^Church CI’Uwi 
Interior St.Dunstan’s Cath

edral, Charlottetown 
View of Charlottetown from 

Victoria Park

Colored Garda 2 for 5 cents.
Victoria Row, Charlottetown 
Block House Poinl, “
City Hospital, “ r
f'rosnng the Capes 
Str Stanley in ice 
Sir Minto in ice 
Apple Blossoms 
Travellers Rest 
Beautiful Autumn 
Terrace of Rocks 
Catching Smelts at S’Side 
Sunset at S’aide Harbor 
Summer St, Summerside 
High School, “

We also have a large variety of Comic Cards a^ <we 

cent each. Any number of cards will t$e by? mail pro

viding one cent e^tf^ iç added for each 10 cards.

Pioneer Family, five general 
tions

Among the Birches 
A Morning Walk, Bonshaw 
Trout Fhhing 
A Rustic Scene 
North Cape >
By Still Waters
The Border of the Woods
Harvesting Scene
A Shady Nook
§qrt Bathing, North Cape
Looking Seaward

-3»

EUREKA ïEA.
If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay you 

to do so, It is blended especially for our trade, and our
salés on it show a continued increase. Price 25 cents 
per lb.

Maddigan &
Eureka Grocery,

QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN,

Snappy Styles
—OF—

Solid Footwear
Ladies’ ! Here is your 
chance, one week only. 
Box Calf Boots, neat, up- 
to-date, Cheap any time 
at $2.25, now $1.50, all 
sizes.
These Boots arrived a 
few days ago a little late 
of course, but they are 
yours at the above price. 
See them anyway.

A. E. McEACHEN,
THE SHOE MAN.

JOB WORE Ï
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office,

Charlottetown, P. E. Island

Tickets

Dodger»

Postera 

Cheek Books 

Receipt Books 

Note Heeds 

Note Books of Hand 

Letter Heads

À- McLeu, K. C> <&£ PonaJd McKinnon

McLean 1 McKinnon
Barristers Attorney* at-ba», 

Charlottetown, P. E. Island


